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 MileHiCon will be in-person and during the

1st weekend of October this year!

 

 
 

 
 2021 Progress

Report #3

 

 
 

 
 

T-Shirt Artwork!

Below is Artist Guest of Honor Rebecca Hicks’ design for the
MileHiCon 53 T-Shirt! People can pay online and will be able to pick
up their shirts at MHC 53. There will be a limited number of shirts

available, so click here to order now!

 

 

https://milehicon.org/
https://milehicon.org/shop/
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Confirmed Guests of Honor:
G. Willow Wilson, Rebecca Hicks, and Rachel

Swirsky, Christopher Ambler, and Aaron Michael
Ritchey as our Toastmaster!

Plus over 75 other Authors, Artists, and Speakers
to be announced.
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 Online Registration: Click here to register

Register Early and SAVE!

3-Day Rate for MHC only:
$50 Jan. 1-May 31
$54 June 1-Sept 30

$56 at the door

for AVISTRUM + MHC:
Adult $60
 Child $30

Children under 12 half-price, under 6 are free!

For more information:
Website: www.milehicon.org
e-mail: info@milehicon.org

Questions? call 720-234-7829

 

 
 

https://twitter.com/milehicon
https://www.facebook.com/milehicon
http://www.instagram.com/milehicon
https://www.pinterest.com/milehicon
https://milehicon.org/shop/
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 Safety Update!

We value the safety of our Attendees, Presenters, and Volunteers.
We will be following all CDC guidelines and recommendations for

gatherings at the time of the convention. Here are some of the steps
we are taking this year:

Please come prepared and do your part to keep everyone safe and
healthy! We ask that everyone over the age of 2 wear a mask while
attending MileHiCon.

To encourage social distancing, we will be reducing the number of
seats available in each room. Please do not crowd the room if we
have run out of seats! If you move a chair to sit next to a family
member that is fine, but please move it back to its original location
before leaving the room.

If you are vaccinated, be sure to pick up one of our awesome
Vaccinated! ribbons to decorate your badge!

Please be aware that communicable diseases and illnesses,
including, but not limited to the coronavirus (COVID-19) and the
common cold, may be spread through interaction with other people.
MileHiCon programs may be attended by many people, making social
distancing and other measures at the convention very difficult, if not
impossible to practice and enforce. Please do your best to keep
yourself and others safe.

 

 
 

 
 PROGRAMMING:

Welcome back to in-person
programming!

Get ready for a packed programming schedule for MileHiCon 53. 
Kick off the "Reboot" with Opening Ceremonies - come dressed from
the show or book or movie you'd love to see rebooted. Convention
favorite Dr. KaChun Yu will be returning with a presentation on
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Digital Earth: The Earth as Art.  Fan favorite "The Reading Game"
returns once again to match book lovers with authors, and get
feedback on your own work through the Blind Slush Panel
(submissions due to programming@milehicon.org by Sept 25th). 

Apsara will wow and astound you with a belly dance performance,
and show you how in a workshop. Join our panelists for
intriguing discussions like: "Elon Musk: Genius? Bond Villain? Both?",
"Gender Beyond the Binary", "The Art of Short Story Writing". and
"Ethical AI". See how our panelists think on their feet with Sci-Fi &
Fantasy Beat Poetry and Chopped: Flash Fiction. Plus! Panels on
costuming, The Year in Science, roleplaying for GMs and Players, the
ethics of writing about others, editing of all types, running a
kickstarter, and many more.

Join Cafe de La Lune for themed maid cafe hours (possible themes:
League of Legends, Among Us, etc) ($10/person) at 11am, 1pm,
and 3pm Saturday and 11am and 1pm Sunday.

For the young and young at heart, the Junkyard Derby returns. As
well as The Magic of Science with Dr. Courtney Willis, friendship and
plushie making, crocheting your own fantastical mustache, coloring,
and more!  For the slightly older set, there'll be tea dueling and jedi
combat training. 
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 Vendors, Authors, and

Community Organization
Tables

 These perennial fixtures of MileHiCon provide
the opportunity to support Authors, Artists,
Vendors, and community
organizations directly. Spend some time
wandering the more than 60+ opportunities to
find your new favorite thing!

 

 
 

 
 3 Days of so Much Fun!

 
* Guest of Honor Talks and Panel Discussions
* FREE Autographs
* Colorado's Largest SF/F Art Show
* Critter Crunch Robotic Competition
* Gaming of All Kinds
* Anime
* Art & Literacy Auctions
* CosPlay and the Masquerade
* Art and Craft Demos
and much more!
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 Hotel Happenings 

    MileHiCon will take place at the Marriott-Denver Tech Center, 4900
South Syracuse Street, Denver, CO.  Click here to make your
reservation. REMEMBER, tell them you are with MileHiCon and want
to be in the MileHiCon Room Block. Your room reservations help to
make the convention possible! 

 

 
 

 
 Calling All Artists!

MileHiCon is proud to host the largest science fiction

and fantasy art show in Colorado.  We anticipate

2021 will be another great year!  To reserve

your display space click here. Want to know more

about the Art Show? Check out our website. Contact

Machelle at artshow@milehicon.org if you have any

questions.

MileHiCon is also looking for art for use in the program book. Good black and

white copies are preferable.  Do not send originals—we will not return them. 

Please email all art for the program book to info@milehicon.org.

 

 
 

 
 Literacy Auction Donations Needed

    Bid on rare books, autographed books, original artwork, collectibles, SF,
fantasy, and horror items generously donated by the guests and fans alike! All
proceeds going to the designated charity, Book Trust! 
Book Trust was founded in Colorado twenty years ago with the mission to
engage every child in book choice and ownership, cultivating literacy-rich
communities. Our vision is that every child, especially children from
underserved communities, has access to books and discovers the joy and
power of reading. Book Trust is an equity game-changer, ensuring that access

 

https://book.passkey.com/event/50166564/owner/2092/home
https://forms.gle/UpcMXQPqPn7H4mFe7
https://milehicon.org/perennial-fixtures/art-show/
https://milehicon.org/literacy-auction/
https://www.booktrust.org/
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to books and the agency to choose books of interest, is provided to those who
need it the most.
Find out more information at milehicon.org/literacy-auction/
Contact literacyauction@milehicon.org if you have something to donate for the
auction!

 
 

 
 Masquerade/ Cosplay Contest …

hopefully IRL but virtual too!

    While we are all crossing our fingers (and baring

our arms) in hopes that MileHiCon 53 will happen in

real life with a real-life masquerade, last year went so

well that we will be keeping a virtual component either

way! 

    We are also keeping the costume photo galleries on

the MHC website. More information will be available in

upcoming progress reports, on social media, and on the MileHiCon website.

    But for now, start thinking about and planning your costumes/cosplay … for

IRL or virtual. Note: The deadline to submit video and still images for the

virtual masquerade will be midnight on Sunday, September 5. We look forward

to seeing your creativity! 

 

 
 

 
 

The AVISTRUM 
ACADEMY OF
SORCERY
Bringing Magic to Witches & 
Wizards in the New World Since 1697

    The Avistrum School of Sorcery
is an interactive theatrical experience where YOU become part of the
story!

 

https://milehicon.org/literacy-auction/
https://milehicon.org/perennial-fixtures/milehicon-masquerade/
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We have exciting things planned for this year! Our new, three-part
audio adventure, Tales from Avistrum: Betrayal, debuts in August on
Podbean. You can find it at h�ps://avistrum.podbean.com/ or on your
favorite streaming platform -- Apple Podcasts, Google Podcasts, or
Spotify! That story leads directly into the live show experience at
MHC 53, where we will be presenting live, in-person classes in
Defense Against the Dark Arts, Dueling, Charms, Divination,
Herbology, and Quidditch, with more to be announced! To learn
more about release dates for Betrayal, keep an eye on Podbean, our
website (h�ps://avistrum.org/), or follow us on your favorite social
media platform:
Facebook:  h�ps://www.facebook.com/AvistrumAcademy
Twi�er:  h�ps://twi�er.com/avistrumacademy
Instagram: h�ps://www.instagram.com/avistrum_academy

    To a�end both MileHiCon and Avistrum events, a fee of $60/adult, $30/child
for the weekend will be charged.  A limit of 100 sorcery students may a�end
Avistrum events, so purchase your memberships today!   For more
information go to www.avistrum.org

 
 

 
 Gaming Gala

    Gaming is looking for Game Masters again this year; email Adam

at gaming@milehicon.org by August 15th if you are interested.

    If you are the owner of a local game store, drop Adam an email if you have

some prizes you wish to donate; your name will end up in the program book!

 

 
 

https://avistrum.podbean.com/
https://avistrum.org/
https://www.facebook.com/AvistrumAcademy
https://twitter.com/avistrumacademy
https://www.instagram.com/avistrum_academy/
http://www.avistrum.org/
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 Mad Scientists & Robot

Fanatics!

The Critter Crunch is a long tradition of

the Denver Area Mad Scientists Club.

Critters are home-made mobile robots

that grapple and grind in a competitive

mesh of gears, wheels, and weaponry.  The one left standing wins!

Check out the rules on the MileHiCon website, then get to work designing

your Critter!  For more information, contact John Morse at 

crittercrunch@milehicon.org.

 

 
 

http://new.milehicon.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Critter_Crunch_3_3.pdf
https://milehicon.org/

